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~ DIVISICN 
lru:ge Water Branch 

BJ)§9!dJT!9N 

~UfICN 00. W-4019 
January 13, 1991 

(~. W-4019), <ALIR:RNIA-NoGU<m WMEa <XMPN« (O\L-N4), 
VIIua? DISIRIcr. <RIFR N.JIKRIZIID AN ~ RATE nomASR 
~ $189,314 00. 1.22\ MDITICtWJ NNw.. REvloHE. 

BY NNICE IEl'Im m. SOl. Fum CN ~ 9. 1996. 

'Ihis Resolution autoorizes cal-Nn to increase l-evenues b/ $189,314 or 1.22\ to 
offset changes in (;{)elating o::sts that have occurred since its Pl'esent rates 
l:€carre effective. 'Ihe iuca-ease will not result in a rate of 1.'etUl.l1 gTeater 
th:m last autoorized for cal-A-n. 

cal-hn l"eqUested autoority tinder Section VI of ~lCll 01:001' 96-A, curl Section 
454 of the f\lhlic Utilities O:::de to offset: (l) a $166,245 llca-ease in 
p.u:chased \\-atel', (2) a $394 related :1llCl.'eaSe in \U1COllectibles, arrl (3) a 
$2,675 I:elated increase in franchise taxes. cal-1ro selves ClWluxirrately 
17,300 custarers in p:ntioos o[ 'Ih::usard caks, ~'Ol.Y Park, arrl cu:eas 
adjacent to CaIrarillo, and vicinity, Ventura Q::;unty. 

'Ihe present rates beca.rre effective on Janucuy 1, 1997, p.n:.-suant to 
~isicn 95-12-041. 

cal-hn has given p..tblic rotice of the l"E!qlJest for an increase by p..tblishing in 
the local ne';o.~r on ~r 14, 1996. N::> con:espondence or pnxests ffive 
b2e.'l l-eceived in l-egat.Us to this rratter. 

DIs:llSSICN 

'Ire l-easons for the arove expense changes are as folla,'S: 

(1) Effective Janua.lY 1, 1996, calleguas t-lmicipal Water District increased 
the fA.ll.-chased ..... 'ater base facilities o:>sts for Mlolesale "'rater to 
$558,617, l.-esult ing in a 25. 20% incl."E~ase. 'Ilus incl.-ease hun calleguas 
is due to increased \\inlesale costs fn:::m its SUH>lier. 

(2) Effective Januaty 1, 1996, Calleguas i-lmici.pal Water District il1Cl.-eased 
the watel' rate to $492 pet' aC1-e fcot, resultiOJ in a 1.02\- increase~ 
'Ihis increase han calleguas is due to illCl.-eased \alh::)lesale o:>sts hun 
their stq:plier. 
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(3) AA increase in \.ll1CX)llectibles of ~394 due to the alxNe incn~ase. 

(4) AA incrt".aBe in franchise taxes of $2,675 due to the increase in 
p.u~sed ""'ater. 

since the l:equested increase is cau....~ by changes in expenses directly l:elated 
to wate!." coosurptioo, it is awlied to theq..antity lates. '!he l"'ates for all 
quantities of watel" delivenrl, ~ld be incl-eased VI $0.0309 per eeL (Q)e Ccf 
is equal to one -hurrlred albic feet). 

Selvice is satisfactol1'. 1hel"e at"e no o::mnission orders· requiring· systErtl 
inpro~ts nOr significant selvice prcblems requiring ooi.~"ective action. 

FlID'n03 

1liE o:M~ISSICN FI.~, aftel." investigation bJ the Lru:ge Water Bl-anch, tmt the 
chal\ges hel-eby autool-ized cu'e jUstified atrl the resulting tates and s\.m:".ha1-ges 
are just and l-ea.sonable. 

'!he new adcpted pdce for p.u:chased \o.'ater 5elvice chcu:ge <XlSts is $558,617. 

'Ibe new ad::pted price for p.ll-ch3sed ""atel" is $492.00 per aCl"e-foot. 

IT IS ~ t:.hat: 

1.' Cllifonrla-lvrerican Water a:npany is autoorized, five days after the 
effective date hel:ein, to mlke effective l."evised Schedules V-l, ~l"al 
~tered Selvice, and. V-9.~, ~tered O::xlst111ction selvice, attached to hivice 
letter SOl, arrl to cancel colTest::onding presently effective rate selroules. 

2. Cllifonria-Arrerican Water o:npany is dhccted to rmintain its relancing 
aooount as 1.~i1~ by PUblic Utilities Code Section 792.5. 
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3. 1his l:esolution is effective teday. 

JantalY 13, 1991 

I hel-eUf cettify that this Reoolutia1 was ad:pted by the l\lblic Utilities 
O::mniSS1OO at its regular rreeting on Januat.y 13, 1997. 'Ih3 follcwing 
O:mnissionel."'S awroved it: 

P. rnro:Ry o::tru.N 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGn', Jr. 
HENRY M. ~ 
~lJ\H L. Nffi.Pffi 
RlrnARD A. BllAS 

O::mnissi6oers 
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